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Jesus Visits Man 
Gospel Reading for Nov. 17, 2016 

With Divine Will Truths 
Saint Luke 19:41-44  

As Jesus drew near Jerusalem, he saw the city and wept over it,  
saying, "If this day you only knew what makes for peace--but now it is hidden 

from your eyes.  
For the days are coming upon you when your enemies will raise a palisade 

against you; they will encircle you and hem you in on all sides. 
They will smash you to the ground and your children within you, and they will 

not leave one stone upon another within you because you did not recognize the 
time of your visitation." 

 

Chapter Two  
I Believe in Jesus Christ,  
His Only Son, Our Lord  

The Good News: God has sent his Son  
422 “But when the time had fully come, God sent forth his Son, Born of a Woman, 
Born under the law, to Redeem those who were under the law, so that we might 
receive adoption as sons.”1 This is “the Gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of God”:2 

God has Visited His people. He has fulfilled the promise He made to Abraham and 
his descendants. He Acted far beyond all expectation—He has sent His Own 

“Beloved Son.”3 
 

From the Book of Heaven 
V14 – May 12, 1922 - I Abandoned all of myself in His Will, but I felt great 
repugnance in me toward Justice; and my Sweet Jesus, coming back, told me: "If 
you knew how heavy it is for Me to use Justice, and how Much I Love the creature! 
The Whole of Creation is for Me like the body to the soul, like the skin to the fruit. I 
AM in Continuous and Immediate Act with man, although Created things hide Me, 
just as the body hides the soul. However, if it wasn’t for the soul, the body would 
have no life. In the same Way, if I withdrew from Created things, they would all 
remain without life. In All Created things I Visit man, I Touch him and I give him 
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Life. I AM hidden in the fire, and I Visit him with its heat; if I were not there, the fire 
would have no heat - it would be a painted fire and without life. But while I Visit 
man in the fire, he does not recognize Me, nor does he send Me one greeting. I AM 
in the water, and I Visit him by quenching his thirst; if I were not there, the water 
would quench no one’s thirst - it would be dead water. But while I Visit him, he 
passes before Me without bowing once to Me. I AM hidden in the food, and I Visit 
man by giving him Substance, Strength and Taste; if I were not there, in taking 
food man would remain on an empty stomach. Yet, ungrateful, while he lives on 
Me, he turns his back to Me. I AM hidden in the sun, and I Visit him with My Light 
almost every instant; yet, ungrateful, he repays Me with continuous offenses. I Visit 
him in all things: in the air that he breathes, in the flower that gives off its 
fragrance, in the refreshing breeze, in the striking thunder - in Everything. My 
Visits are Innumerable. Do you see how Much I Love him? And you, Luisa, being in 
My Will, are Together with Me, Visiting man and giving him Life. Therefore, do not 
be frightened if sometimes you, Luisa, Concur in Justice." 

 
FIAT! 

 
 


